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TO HAVE AND TO IIOI.D all and silrgular tire Prcrnises beforc rnentiortc<l unto thc party of tl.re secorrd part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby-bind
a'

a'V---/
party of the first l)iu't........-.-.1.-1..t....*--2..

same or any part thereof.

.,Hcirs, l'):;cctttors,.,\tlrttitristrators antl Assigrts, alttl evcr;,, lttrsritt tt'lrttmsoe','cr l;rrvfttlly clainring, or to clairn thc

shall,

BUILDING AND I.OAN ASSOCIATION the weekly intcrest u1

( tr
,,,n. ../]....t...y' . .......o...il...-t- --: - -1-

Dollars, at tlre rate of cight

t.
said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum * - fl.L ./... ....2...d-.r.r..r..r...d.

Dollars, and pay all taxes rvhen duc, an! shall iu all respccts coniply with the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

as thc, low .xist, or hcreaitcr nay be amended, and Drovided lur$cr, thal llc said party oI thc lirsl part, in accordllc€ with the said Constitutior and By-Law3,

;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;";i;t;;;;-,-#":: Hi:y;H;T:.l'::il:3;"::;:,1":,1::'JJ:::',:'tJ1il;:,.'1:::1,::l,l:.'Ti"1:

3eid party of th€ n.st part. And nr such proceedins the tarty ol th. 615r lart ag.ces that a rcceivcr Na,r at.ncc Lc aDpoiutcd by the cou.t to take ch.rse of thc

mrtsag.d proDcrty and rcceivc the rerts and lrolits thcreol, sa e to b€ held srbject to dr€ ,rortgag€ durt, aiter ,{Jing the costs of the r.ccivcrsli!,

And it is f(.th.r . stiDulat.d and .grced, thlt any sums expcndcd by said A$ociatioD lor nuurance oI fie DroD.rt, o. Ior parnrnt oI taxes thcr€on, or to
remove any prior encumbrancc, shall be added to autl coustitute a part of thc debt hcreby securcd, and shall bcar intelcst at sanlc rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said- .. .. ha=S.... .... .---....... hereuuto set-.-

.hand..,.,.-... and written.

Witness . l: i*,9-.r..r.! , f- (SEAL)

(sEAL)
)

0

tL- ._........,..............r................, ( sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County n'
ln

PERSONALLY appeared before
a<.,\ .1

me l'll

( 0

sign, seal and as.....,. -l) (- J, ..act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ...-....he, with.....,-

SWORN to before me, this....,... ,i'tl-

l (:1 'a'1"'............-.......A. D. 1e2.3......dav

.*.1a.

of

otary Public,
(sEAI..)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

Greenville

(t,
County

n, .t L1 't
A. :-. -.. - "/-... -L.1....t..'t

unto........do hereby certify all rvhom it rnay concern that Mrs...-l -?,--t---t-,r.--r--t-..{------'-?-.,

the wife of the within named (,t t-lil t ttL*y
/r

did this day appear before me, aud, upon being privately antl separately exarnined

by nr, did delare that she do$ i.e.ly, voluntarily and withort atry con!trlsion, dr€ad or lear of any D€rson or persons whorso.v.r, renounce, rel€ase and lorcver

!.tinquish unto the within naDcd MECHANICS ITIiRPIITUAIT BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Crecnville, S. C., its s{cc$or! and Assigns, all ter

if,r€rest .nd cst.t.. aM also all h.r risht and clain oi l)owrr of, in or to all arld singtrlar t[c PreDises withni nrcnti.nr.d and rclciscd.

)

Given under my hand and seal, this,.----

/i' t ,. t,r-l- Qn,..r.
......._. ( sEAL. )

Notary Public, S. C.

day of

Recor ded.....,,. .h1. *-r..,*. /*... a 1e2...1..
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